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TNB README (Windows)

Thank you for choosing TNB fonts. This ReadMe contains information regarding TrueType fonts for use in the Microsoft Windows environment. For the most comprehensive information on font installation in Windows, visit Microsoft's website: http://www.microsoft.com/typography/users.htm
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T.N.B. End User License Agreement

The Northern Block free fonts are free to use in your designs, commercial or non commercial. While they are free, they are not in the public domain and remain in the exclusive property of The Northern Block.
�����������������������������The free and non free TNB - fonts may not be redistributed in any way (they may not be resold, distributed commercially, they may not be made available for download) without the written permission of The Northern Block. TNB shall, in no event, be liable for any damages arising out of the usage of The Northern Block fonts. 

We like to see what you are doing with our fonts. Please email PDFs, screen grabs, digital photos and files to: info@thenorthernblock.co.uk 
Thank you for visiting http://www.thenorthernblock.co.uk

Terminology

TRUETYPE FONT (.TTF):   The TrueType font format was originally developed by Apple who then sold the technology to Microsoft. Microsoft has made vast improvements to the technology and hence made it their standard font format. While there are many differences between TrueType and its alternative, Adobe's PostScript Type 1, the primary advantage to the end-user is the single file packaging. The TrueType font file contains all outline, bitmap and metrics information for the font. Additionally, all platforms support TrueType natively (without the need for a translator such as ATM). In the Windows environment, this format is recommended for common usage.

ZIP ARCHIVE (.ZIP):   This is the compressed archive in which the fonts are delivered. To access the fonts, use your preferred utility to 'unzip' the archive. Windows has its own utility, but others are available. The resulting directory will contain the functional font files.



Installing TrueType fonts in Windows XP

1.   From the 'Start' menu select 'Control Panel' and then select the 'Appearance and Themes' category.

2.   Select 'Fonts' from the 'See Also' panel at the left of this screen. 

3.   On the 'File' menu, select 'Install New Font...'

4.   Click the drive and folder that contain the fonts you want to add.

5.   To select more than one font to add, press and hold down the CTRL key, click the fonts you want, then click on 'OK'.

6.   Remember to backup your new font on a separate disk!



Installing TrueType fonts in Windows 95, 98, ME, NT 4 and 2000

1.   From the Control Panel open the Fonts folder.

2.   On the File menu, click 'Install New Font...'

3.   Click the drive and folder that contain the fonts you want to add.

4.   To select more than one font to add, press and hold down the CTRL key, click the fonts you want, then click on OK.

5.   Remember to backup your new font on a separate disk!


